





The revitalization of peer learning in skiing practice classes in university 
―introducing the buddy system and utilizing learning cards in ski lifts―
Takumi Nakanishi, Hiroshi Matsumoto
Abstract
Revitalization of peer learning in university skiing practice classes by introducing buddy 
system and utilizing learning cards while riding ski lifts.
In physical education classes, peer learning among students plays an important role in inte-
grating their awareness of skills and proficiency at techniques, thus promoting autonomous 
learning and improving communication skills. During skiing classes, training is carried out by in-
structors with small groups of students. Although there is a communication/receptive manual 
in place for this type of training, methodologies that promote peer learning among students are 
still at an early stage of development.
This study investigated revitalization of peer learning among students by introducing a 
method whereby students taught each other during classes utilizing a buddy system. With this 
system, the students were split into pairs, with the pairs rearranged for each training section, 
while learning cards were also developed for review while riding the ski lift. Implementation of 
these methods resulted in promotion of peer learning among students, the effectiveness of 
which was also verified by positive feedback received from them.
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午後 プルークボーゲン 高天原 雪





???午前 プルーク小まわり 高天原　タンネの森 バディ 雨
午後 小まわり滑り込み　シュテムターン 天狗　タンネの森 バディ 雨
???午前 まとめの練習 高天原 バディ 曇　ガス
午後 テスト　ミニツアー 高天原　天狗林間コース ガス
???午前 ツアー 天狗→奥志賀方面→東舘→ブナ→ジャイアント下 曇
午後 ツアー 西館→一ノ瀬→タンネの森→高天原 雪

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































学習者 シュテム パラレル ウェーデルン 総合得点
A 55　 60　 58　 173　
B 58　 57　 59　 174　
C 56　 60　 58　 174　
D 57　 58　 60　 175　
E 58　 57　 58　 173　
F 60　 60　 60　 180　
班平均（n=6） 57.3 58.7 58.8 174.8
全体平均（n=26） 55.5 55.9 56.7 168.2
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